Larimer County Mobility Committee Meeting
Meeting Location:
NFRMPO Offices
419 Canyon Ave, Suite 300
Fort Collins, CO 80525
1:30 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Thursday, June 15, 2017

1. Review of Agenda
2. Public Comment (Non-Agenda Items)
3. Approval of Meeting Notes (April)

4. Chair Updates
   Woodall

5. Presentations
   Transfort Updates
   Averill
   Map NoCo Tool
   Morali

6. Discussion Items
   CASTA Conference
   Gordon
   2017 Coordinated Plan
   Gordon
   Travel Training Schedule
   Written report

7. MC Program Updates
   Gordon

8. Committee Member Reports

9. Next Meeting Agenda Item Recommendation

10. Adjournment
Larimer County Mobility Committee  
Meeting Notes – April 20, 2017  
1:30 – 3:00 p.m., NFRMPO Offices  
419 Canyon Ave, Suite 300 - Fort Collins, CO

LCMC Members in Attendance:
Angela Woodall, Foothills Gateway (Chair)
Daniel Morali, Larimer County Department of Health and Environment
Katy Mason, Larimer County Office on Aging
Connie Nelson-Cleverley, SAINT
Gary Thomas, SAINT
Jason Brabson, Heart&SOUL Paratransit
David Averill, Transfort
Cari Brown, Arc of Larimer County

NFRMPO Staff: Alex Gordon

Call meeting at 1:38pm

1. Review of Agenda
2. Public Comment (Non-Agenda Items)
3. Approval of Meeting Notes (April) Gary, Katy second.
4. Chair Updates (Woodall)
   o Woodall did not have any updates.
5. Discussion Items
   o 2017 Coordinated Plan – Alex provided handouts for goals and strategies as discussed in the public outreach events. Brabson asked if the technology strategy would be solely an app or if there would be a phone option. Many older adults and people with disabilities prefer to talk to somebody on the phone, maybe due to not using a cell phone or other issues. Gary stated SAINT requires a phone call. Cari stated the option for technology should exist because it could save money. Some people may not use the phone or it would not help. LCMC members discussed a one-stop call center and questioned how it would fit into paratransit. There could be changes to the paratransit regions. Dial-a-Taxi model may be moving to Loveland, meaning more collaboration between the two systems. Funding sources for each agency may complicate a region-wide call center. Thomas suggested there should be a comparison of the first Coordinated Plan with the most recent plan to what is planned for the future.
   o Senior Transportation Study Update – Katy summarized the Senior Transportation Needs Report being undertaken by Larimer County. A draft is due in June with recommendations. There is no one-size-fits-all solution, so there will be differences between adjacent areas and more rural areas. All options are on the table for discussion: Liberty App, Call Center, etc. Katy will be reaching out to transportation providers for additional information.
Larimer County Mobility Committee
Meeting Notes – April 20, 2017
1:30 – 3:00 p.m., NFRMPO Offices
419 Canyon Ave, Suite 300 - Fort Collins, CO

- Transfort Travel Training – Anna Russo has started at Transfort as the new Travel Training Coordinator, which brings Transfort up to full staff.
- NEMT Discussion – Mason stated there is a regional discussion happening about Medicaid-funded transportation. Brabson stated there needs to be more cohesion and there should be change in how things are done. Transportation is currently disjointed. LCMC members discussed the history of Larimer County Medicaid transportation and how it became part of the Denver region brokerage. Currently, Larimer County provides reimbursement but is not a provider in its own right. The Northern Colorado Medical Transportation Action Committee (NCMTAC) has formed to tackle improving NEMT.
- HB1242 (State Transportation Sales Tax) – The transportation sales tax bill did not make it through Committees.

6. **MC Program Updates**
   - Outreach schedule – Alex did not add anything.

7. **Council Member Reports**
   - Connie Nelson-Cleverley was introduced as the new SAINT Executive Director.
   - David – Transfort is working on Sunday service for Transfort and complementary paratransit service. Could Lyft or Uber be used as part of paratransit? There is a City Council meeting on April 25 as a work session for Sunday service.

8. **Adjournment – Meeting adjourned at 2:58 PM.**

9. **Next Meeting: August 17 at NFRMPO Offices, 419 Canyon Ave, Suite 300, Fort Collins**
NFRMPO Offices

419 Canyon Avenue, Suite 300
Fort Collins, CO 80525
2017 LCMC Meeting Schedule
Join the MapNoCO Community Competition for your chance to win a $100 gift card! Enter to win and start collecting data about sidewalks, bike lanes, and transit stops.

More details at: MapNoCO.org/Competition

Please see the website for rules, eligibility, and details of how to sign up.
MapNoCO is a crowd-sourced data collection tool for Larimer County residents and visitors to document the quality of how they move around their community. This information can help ensure that our community is planned and designed for everyone and will positively impact the health, safety and well-being of our community for years to come.

Learn more about MapNoCO by going to mapnoco.org. You can also attend one of these training events:

- **Thursday, June 8**, 5:30-6:30pm Gertrude Scott Room, Loveland Public Library (300 N. Adams Ave.), Loveland

- **Thursday, June 15**, 5:30-6:30pm Health Department Lobby, Larimer County Department of Health and Environment (1525 Blue Spruce Dr.), Fort Collins

Questions? Contact Annemarie Heinrich with Larimer County Department of Health and Environment’s Built Environment program at 970-222-4899.
¡Gane una tarjeta de regalo de $100!

Únase a la Competencia Comunitaria de MapNoCO. ¡Puede ganar una tarjeta de regalo de $100! Recolecte información sobre aceras, carriles para bicicleta y paradas de transporte público.

Más información en:
MapNoCO.org/es/Competencia

Consulte la página de internet para ver las reglas, elegibilidad, y detalles sobre cómo registrarse.

EMPIEZA
1º de Junio
TERMINA
26 de Junio
MapNoCO es una herramienta de recolección comunitaria de datos para residentes y visitantes del condado de Larimer, la cual permite documentar la calidad de los medios para transportarse en la comunidad. Esta información puede ayudar a asegurar que nuestra comunidad sea planeada y diseñada para todos e impactará de forma positive la salud, seguridad y bienestar de nuestra comunidad en los años venideros.

Aprenda más sobre MapNoCO en mapnoco.org/es. También puede asistir a alguno de los siguientes eventos de entrenamiento:

- **Jueves, 8 de Junio**, de 5:30-6:30 pm en la sala Gertrude Scott, Loveland Public Library (300 N. Adams Ave.), Loveland
- **Jueves, 15 de Junio**, de 5:30-6:30 pm en el lobby del Departamento de Salud, Larimer County Department of Health and Environment (1525 Blue Spruce Dr.), Fort Collins

FREE TRAINING
Every 2nd Tuesday of the month
11:45 a.m.–1:20 p.m.
Meet in the lobby of the Downtown Transit Center (DTC) and ride max

- **Build** confidence in using Transfort and MAX
- **Learn** in a group session
- **Understand** how to use public transportation

Space is limited, so sign up now!

**CONTACT:** Customer Service at transportinfo@fcgov.com or call **970.221.6620**
Travel Training on MAX
Every 2nd Tuesday of the month
11:45 am – 1:20pm
Starts at Downtown Transit Center (DTC)
Free and open to the general public
(poster attached)

Bus to Lunch with Chilson Center
Description
Have you taken a class while riding a bus? Join us for this fun & educational travel training class and lunch. Learn how to read the bus schedule, plan your next bus trip and see how new transit rider tools make riding easier than ever. Training starts at the Chilson Senior Center and includes riding COLT and Flex buses to Fort Collins, continuing on the MAX bus with a stop for lunch with fellow trainees at Austin’s in downtown Fort Collins. Escorts: COLT & Transfort Travel Trainers. Min/Max: 5/10. Location: Chilson
• Program fee: $15 includes lunch, non-alcoholic drink & tip
• Sign-up deadline 5 business days before trip
• Occurs the 3rd Tuesday of each month
Sign-up directly with Chilson Center – advertised in the Loveland Leisure Times

Upcoming classes with Fort Collins Senior Center – will be advertised in the Fall Recreator
Bus Ed 101 – classroom session
Bus to Lunch - onboard
Bus to Shopping - onboard
Bus to Downtown- onboard
We will ride different routes during each onboard class with a different destination each time. Bus Ed 101 will cover how to read a schedule and use online technology to find your route and plan your trip.

Monthly Info Table at Fort Collins Senior Center Lobby
Thursday June 8th from 9:30-11:30am
Thursday July 13th from 9:30-11:30am
More being planned in the future